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Seventy-Five Couple, Delight
ed With Assembly Held in 
Odd Fellows’ Hall.

Gvic Candidates Express Their Views Before An Audience 
Which Completely Filled Knights of Pythias' Hall — 
Municipal Control of Musquash Current Advocated by 
Moat of Them.
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. One of the meet successful social 

functions of the eeaeon we# the dance 
Klren last night In the OddfcUows' 
Mall. West St John, under the 
Pleee of the officers of the Head Line 
steamships at present in jort About 
seventy-five dStipke took ndeunUge 
of die occasion to be present and en
joy a programme of eighteen dances, 
excellent music tor which was Pro
vided by the Assumption Society Or
chestra.
by Captain A. J. Mulcahy and Mrs. 
Mulcahy, and among those present 
were R. B. Armstrong, president of 
the N. B. Division of the Navy 
League, end Mrs. Armstrong, and 
Manager Percy To root and suit, of 
McLean,
Ur the

The committee In charge at the 
arrangements were Chief Officers 
Oole, Black and Wilson, of the Mel- 
more Head, Faced Head and Henbane 
Head, respectively, and these gentle
men’s efforts in connection with the 
affair were thoroughly appreciated by 
all present. The committee were 
greatly indebted to CapUln Mulcahy 
for Ms wholehearted co-operation In 
making the necessary arrangement», 
and It was due in no small measure 
to the efforts of the genial captain 
that the assembly attained the euc- 
oees it did. The only yegret express- 
Sd u“ evening wee the fact that the 
offloese of the Lord Antrim, another 
Heed Line steamer which

Pythian castle Hall tilled to
Urn doors beat evening nod many were 
forced to go away without being able 
to gain admittance, to hear the civic 
candidate» expie»» their view# on the 
distribution of the hydro electric cur
rent. "No truck or trade" with Urn 
Power Company waa the attitude of 
Messrs. McLeilan, Corbet. Httyard u.d 
.-»esre; Ho®. R. W. Wigmee, wae In 
favor of municipal distribution and 
could see no reason why (the city 
o°uld not make it pay as well an the 
water department, orer which he had 
presided tor six years; Mayor Scho- 
deld and Commissioners Jones and 
Bullock advised a careful looking ini 
to the situation and then taking the 
steps which would g lye the best re
sults to the citisens, whether that 
were by munioipeJ distribution or by 
making a bargain with the -Power 

N change In temperature. % Company for distribution.
S Northern New England — V J‘oy Willett wee in the chair and
\ Rain Tuesday and probtibly \ n (.reduced the various speakers. Be
\ Wednesday; moderate temp- % i 10l> the candidates were called on
\ mature. Moderate to fresh %| Miss Ingalls spoke on behalf of the
% southerly wind». _______ V clinics which are to he held on

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week, and urged the cooperation 
of all present to make them 
cnee.

In opening the meethw the chair- 
man said it had been called by the 
l cited organisations for the purpose 
of hearing the views of the various 
candidates on the question of munici
pal distribution of the current from 
the development at Musquash, and 
called on Mayor Schofield as the Brat 
speaker. -

tar for engineers but the dtleene could 
hardly get any worse service then 
they were getting at present from the 
Power Oe. and if a change wae for 
the better why then by all 
here it He contended the question 
should be on the ballot for or against 
civic distribution. He wae In favor of 
the city running It for If other chies 
could make It pay he did not see why 
St. John could not

\
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The guests were received Meter w. h. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Home;—gpf „ «. Otoe» at 1

X Toronto-.. 
\ Kingston „ 
% Ottawa .. 
% Montreal ..

Edward 8ears
». m. on Saturdays of thteEdward Sears «aid he had hot suf

fi cleat information to express an opin
ion on the hydro matter hut the mem
bers of the city council had informa
tion and the advice of engineers and 
should have acted before this. He be- 
UeVed the city could take ' over the 
distribution and make a success of 
It. It wae more in the Interest» of 
the Power Co. to earn dividende than 
to sen cheap power and light to the 
citisens. He wae In favor of the city 
undertaking the distribution of the

Kennedy, Ltd., local agents 
Head Line.%
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not much % Keep the New Look on Your
Woodwork and Furniture1...................................................... ....... — ■

The O-Ccdar Mop
and Polish

% fiitr to overcast.
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Hon. Ft W. Wigmore

Hon. R. W. Wigmore said he waa 
a sue- glad to see the ettiswna were taking 

an interest in civic matters. It had 
always been easy to get up an in
terest in provincial or federal matters 
hut the citisens had always seemed 
Indifferent to their own basin 
the present indication of waking up 
was good to see. The matter of cheap 
light and power wee important to the 
future success of the city as It meant 
industries would come here. The cit
izens had lost faith in the New Bruns
wick Power Co. and the individual lit 

Hie Worship thanked the chairman whom the community had lost faith 
tor the Invitation to attend tffe meet- W“J*, *. b*d, W,T. and no far as he 
iug and congratulated th. erganiaa- „JfU<2»b ,^.,*CaUS# 6f *5*“ 
lion» on the interest titey were taking mandiM toat to? mmnT sWfi be
he hadCm*d‘*lr‘' “4 *r,“,0U^*d that dl»tributo<l by the mnnlrlpallty.
” h'LT «rengemenu for a pub- The queetlon with which the cilia- 

llo meeting in toe Imperial on Tues- ene were moot concerned Just- now 
nay evening, April 4, when he proposed was distribution, the matter of wheth- 
lo go fully into the matter, as be er the power was available had been 
could not do eo in the fifteen minutes disposed of, and the cost of getting 
nltoted to him. By that time heboped the power to the user from the re- 
re have the full report from Mrasra. ceiT,nE elation wee what they wanted 
Kirby, Philips and Vaughan on the 10 lmow- The report of Meeera. Kirby 
coat of a distribution system *nd PbllW «bowed that tt could be

He took occasion to give an 'em oh». 4lst^“>uted ntaeh cheapen than we 
t-0 denial to the story that h. or any wa" * now EKd he ootBd see
of his family held any stock in ,h= m’.f?e*on whT municipal ownershipNew Brunswick*1 Power ^Company*1
o..Treu t«u‘rr 7orP h*rd ^»d,.pMe,,irur/ £

cured ^ alJeady 66' lf this could be done in one depart-
Fviwfr concessions from the ment why not in another? He could
Bower Commission, and he believed see no good reason why electricity 
would have been able to secure more could not be distributed by the city 
ir they haq been given an opportunity.! well a» water, 
to do a little more targalnlng. An 
attempt had bee a made to show that 
he was working in the interest of the 
Power Company, when as a matter 
nfiimI Ct nothin* waa turther from his

It might be that in the interests of 
the taxpayer» the city would have to 
own the Power Company, and if thhr 
waa found to be necessary be was 
ready to go that far. but bef ore a 
step like that was taken he believed 
the whole matter should be ref err id 
to the electors and a plebiscite taken 
at which a majority vote of the tax
payers would (be required to have 
action follow, for he did not think in 
a case of till» kind a vote in which 
only a email proportion of the electors 
exercised their franchise should do- 
clae. In closing, he expressed the 
opinion that tile city could have safely 
bargained longer with the Power Com- 
mission, tor he did not think there 
was much of a market for the 
outside of St. John.
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andR. K. Y. a BANQUET 
The members of the K. K Y. C. 

have decided to hold a banquet In 
Bond's on May Sod. and the dub quar
terly meeting wüâ follow.

pected in port yesterday, were not 
able to be present, owing to the fact 
tket tke e>earner did sot arrive aa 
scheduled. ,

The array of the winter port*» fami- 
n,Be charm, which graced the funo 
tiou, caused the doughty officers many 
moment» of shyness at the beginning 
of th» dance, and. despite the efforts 
of Chief Officer Cele, whose gallant 
conduct in connection with the rescue 
of the crew of the ilMated steamer 
Mod, a few months ago, 1» now a mat
ter of marine history, many of the 
more youthful of the officers were 
loath to forsake their sea4eg* and be
come involved in the intricacies of 
the fox-trot and other bewildering ex
amples of the terpeichorean art. 
However, this condition of affairs did 
not last long and, led by Second Offi- 
car TyrelL of the Fanad Head, whose 
extensive knowledge of the intricacies 
of “jau" is a matter of great admira
tion on the part of his fellow officers, 
the boys from the ships proceeded 
to procure their partner» and an even
ing of thorough enjoyment followed 

The officers are a splendid 
lot of men, and proved very popular 
with everybody.

After the ninth dance delicious re
freshments ware served and a pleas
ant time was spent before the second 
part of the dauce wa» continued. For 
those who d(d not care to trip the 
light fantastic carda were provided, 
and an enjoyable evening spent in 
this waÿ. ,‘p

The dance was continued until an 
early hour this morning, after which 
the assembly broke up, everybody 
voicing their thorough enjoyment of 
the good time provided by the officers 
of the Head Line steamers. The 
ladle» were conveyed, to their homes 
in Carleton and in the city in auto
mobiles provided for the occasion by 
the committee îh charge of the ar
rangements.

:

IffiSton i fHZtwi Std.
THOUGHTFUL GIFT 

Maycc Bchoflaid. who received a 
kvrye boat of roees from the mayor of

Mayor Schofield.

.V.u.4CiAipou£j, sent them to the Gen
eral Public ffltoaipttfcl yesterday after
noon and tieodkna to say they ware 
much appreciated thwre. ffTOBHB OPEN 9 a. m.f CLOSE 6 p, m.

WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB 
An executive meeting of 4a Wo

men's Canadian Club wae held yes
terday afternoon at the reaidtiece of

..’-d

* Spring 
Furnishings

For Men and Boys

vMja W Edmund Raymond. Ooaerai kSarsons»-
manic made for a lecture bo be do 
Uvere* by Mr". Sunder* of Wood- 
edook, on Swfcortiay night 
Natorri History gooiety

t, I» the

H
THE ANNUAL MEETING 

The anmuafl meeting of the Theobald 
Fish and Game drub was held last 
evening at the office of the Secretary. 
Treasurer, The officers were elected 
as follows: Fred Logan, president; W. 
G. Gunn, rice-president; George T. 
Policy, eecretary-treaoonneoi board of 
directons, Donaldson. Hunt; Dr. Chip- 
man and A. W. Ebtey.

---------♦♦♦---------
INFORMATION WANTED.

Th» eeoretary of the Board of Trade 
is In receipt of an inquiry from aeon- 
oem In New Yorit» who want to get in 
touch with a reliable warehousing and 
etorage firm in this city. A linn in 
Glasgow want a representative here 
to handle the sole of their products, 
which iaohide iron and steel and ctusm- 
loal products.

With the approach of Easter every man 
and boy will be counting up his needs in 
such things as Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, etc. Our Mens Shop is every day successfully J 
supplying the needs of discriminating men. You will find l 

Spring stocks intensely interesting. j

for all.

H. R. McLellan

H. R. MdLeUao said in his cgdnion 
It wae not fair that a thing which 
belonged to the citisens Should not 
benefit them and there

our new
J, was no dis

position cm the part of the citisens to 
interfere with a corporation that wae 
giving the people good service at a 
«air price but the public should not 
be exploited end consideration in the 
present case was due to the public, 
not to the bond holders of the New 
Brunswick Power Co., and the time 
had arrived to consider whether the 
electric light and power should not be 
divorced from high finance and con
venient legiaation whether civic or pro- 
ymciaJ. He had approached the ques
tion in a sceptical mood end had made 
Ws investigations 4n that mood and 
had arrived at the conclusion that the 
Power was available at Musquash and 
he believed would be delivered by the 
Power Commission. He contended 
the cost of a distribution system 
should 'have been secured by the cop- 
mo® council tone before this time and 
expressed toe opinion that the report 
submitted by Meeera Phtttpe and Klr- 
by had been “Bout like eome saw 
mUis, piece by piece, to salt toe Power 
Company.” The root of e distribution 
ejwem bad been estimated at 87M.OOO
by <3. O. Foes and he believed the At a special meeting at Bnewi 

tatest report of Commissioners of the General"™!! 
repnrpoeely tin Hospital, held yesterday afternoon, 

™ There* was^aT w“ decld«d to «et aside a room

poo- Z'Xrzzzz?*?™
HiMiiredlcted* that1» ClompMT- »>”Heatioii waa reoeired
He predicted that If totags were al- Murray MacLaren In tUs __
hm-ed to Co along and the Company and notion along the above ihJt

t0fïï?>wte 0UPrent laken- The DMtier of fitting up the 
.^®pe be a dividend room w|U be left to Dr MaoLe^ui“

paid on this common Mtnnir „■»._* n— *   ,o^ntiemr^tr.^ JLSStJT JTSL'M

a ÆwtuSSrS

?«sasî -—ehanps -
««nergency lighting plant 
that Installation

Here Are Fme Shirts at $2.00 JFN
The patterns are just a little different from those of 

the previou* season. Checks, figures and neat stripes are 
all mcluded. Varieties arc, . very comprehensive and
shirts are made from good durable cloths you will like. 
$2 is a very moderate price for shirts like these.

I-----
ON BUSINESS TVHR.

Sydney O. Dillingham, of Luton, 
England, who represent» one of the 
large hat manufacturing concerne of 
England wae a caller at the Board of 
Trade yesterday. He ha» oom» to 
Canada to try and interest the trade 
of the Dominion In the goods his firm 
manufacture, and will travel from 
coast to coast and also visit some 
United Stales cities

Easter Neckwear at $1.00
This is a special lot of Ties, all in patterns that are being favored 

just now. Among them are stripes, spots and neat figured effects. It
“ -»« “ re*. A.

Furnishings for boys and youths will be found here at equally 
good values and m equally attractive varieties.

Hospital Board 
Special Meeting

power

PYTHIAN 8ISTBR6 
The regular meeting of (LayaBst 

Temple No. Id, Pythian Sisters, was 
held in the Temple of Honor Building, 
last evening, with the M. R C, Mrs. 
Dykeman, in the chair. After the or
dinary routine business had been (.ran

ted, plans were formulated In con
nection with the anniversary, which ts 
te be held on April 19, in Pythian 
Castle. Five new candidates fior mem
bership were initiated si list night's 
minting.

Commissioner Bullock.

Commissioner Bullock was the next 
speaker. He said when the question 
was settled It wanted fo be settled 
right, and the only way to do that 
wae to get all the inlonpation and 

took np the contract 
whirii the Power Commission wanted 
the oity to eign. This celled for 
twelve and three-qnarter per cent on 
the cost of the development estimated 
at $2,000.00^ to run tot thirty years, 
and at the end of that time it should 
be renewed for another period, in
cluded In this charge wa» $40,000 p»r 
year for replacement, and this would 
amount to the sum of fl,W0,000 m th. 
thirty years. °

Three method» of distribution bad 
been suggested; distribution by the 
etty in competition with the Power ot 
Co.; distribution through the Power 
Co. and the buying ont of the Power 
Co. by toe city. Of these toe two tor- 
met- had been mostly under discussion 
tat the totter was bein* cfinsldered 
by the council and they were prepar- 
In, a Ml for toe legislature looking 

the ”«t not to ex
ceed 82,577,866 and tole was consid
ered a fair figure when It wee taken 
Into consideration Butt an toe money 
received by the Power Co. from its 
rTLSM^ secnrltleo was 82,-

*to wae tor toe best tnteraets of 
toe city anti considered a plebiscite 
should be taken before the matter 
TO finally disposed ot

Set Aside a Room for Splint 
Work—-Social Service Work
er—Lighting Plant Ready.

(Pornlahlngs Dept —-Ground Floor)

MANY MONTHS OF 
“GOOD LOOKS”

:

%

KROTARY CLUB
Bobart Reid presided; at th» Rotary 

Club luncheon yesterday, 
apegker was Rev. A. M. Hill, D. XX, 
of Yarmouth, who w ok» on The New 
Social Bra. Rot&rWjohu Bond, in 
honor of Us birthday tomorrow, and 
for his generosity whenever the ctoD 
hae an excurvlon Of any kind, was

Evay man wants good looking clothes. “Good 
is really a good big part of what you aie bay

ing. It Isn't hard to get clothe» that look fine when 
they are new. The question is how long will their fine 
appearance hut.

yand the

|
A

“Society Brand” Suite for men and young men ere 
made for extra month» of wear; that

ynatte recipient of a very handtoome
pnuker's sat, by Dr. Barton fn behalf 
if the dub. Rotation Clatic reported 
rogrees Sa rehearsal» for the coming 

show by the oldb.

means extra 
months of “good looks ;M their correct, graceful tin 
and stylish appearance are the result of good fabrics 
and careful tailoring inside as well as out.

Spring models are now aU ready for your choosing.

A}I
m WEEKLY MEETING,

The Monday morning meeting of the 
Methodist MSnletertel Association of
61 John
yeaterday, with the following minis 
tor» present t Rev. Mesura. 1. K. King, 
R O. Fulton, y. M. Rice, HL & Tbemae, 
L. 3. Wason, K. 6. Styles, J. Heaney. 
H B. CSartts and Wiliam (Lawson. A 
Dcanmnioation was read from Rev. 
Dr. 0. a -Borden, president of Mown 
Afiirtm UVrsertty. fn riply, Is was 
dadded to aooapi Dr. Burden's offer 
end rifcsira repress >tives of Mount 
ASH on to occupy the city pulpits on 
Sunday. April 30. It was also decided 
to bold a united service of the Metho
dist churches on Good Friday morn
ing, in Centenary Church. The pro- 
çnamme for the service was left in the 
Hands of tit» president of the associa
tion and the pester of the drnreb.

Mon-
m held in Centenary Chmxffi

$31.00 to $50.00of the 
reported

Referai reporta of e routine nature 
w<jfe receive<rànfi adopted. 
m m*? prwent.?t 0,8 sreetlne were 
r*- ”■ -Affar, president of the board, in 
toe chair; Mrs. J. V. MoLeBan, bol. 
*î” McMillan. J. King Keltej, K. a, 
W. B. Emerson and J. L. O'Brien.

Work Commenced 
On New Epidemic

I ' 1 (Second Floor.)

Auurf^ I
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When Completed Chy Will 
Have An Up to the Minute 
Plant.

Commissioner Jones
Commissioner Jones said hie stand 

was stmpty this, if it could be Shown 
that municipal distribution wae any 
cheaper then he was in favor of it 
but Just at the present moment he 
did not think there wae definite In
formation enough available to enable 
any man to make e definite statement 
on the matter.

IvadlOiOfflSt Has pert for this work at the institution,
commenced on the In securing Dr. Kirkland the board

been completed the dtp will he able H. A c L-; 11__1 „ a great amount ot work at toe local
to boost one of the moot np-todate ’ ^ ^ rvl8tland °t Mont- Inetitutlon which formerly had to be
epKV«u,nh.lvh.e.To7o, T? Pp Doü"
his own, with running water *nd May I at G. P. H. Pftal but much quicker results from
bath and each will be absolutely see- — pictures taken by the X-Ray machine.

e. J. Hlly.ro The °ocatractar. for toe wvitt ere mUSHS* ,.plîai g°Hle™hro will he 25,000 per year

Wpik baa keen iSM-trSTirSy; 
sras'B."” -

Mrs. M. Barbour. St John, and Mtes 
J- F* Wilson, Fredericton, were reels.

Mr and Mr., L. P. D. Tflley are .1 (
the Unghem Hotel, Loodon. 1 Q

PERSONALS
Mra. Horry W. Hayward, Bridge

town, N. 8-, le toe guest of her sister,
Mna A. B HartL 247 City Line, West.

George & Jones, M. P„ Kings, was 
In the dur, yesterday, enroete to Ot
tawa, to take up his duties In Partis- 
■neat after spending the week-end at 
hie home In ApohaquL 

Clarence Brown, representing Dur- 
ant Motor» of Canada, Ltd., ta at the PUN AND BUSINESS
Dimerln. . a

Misa Bernice Bennett, Newport, R. i, ."J"!!' 1l)w. 1
L, who has been_visiting her sister, *2ned by ***• qf
Mrs. W. A. Macaulay, West St John, JP*' P Fythlen
baa gone to Have*111, Maas., where "•l*,bw1 » «eked «» forget 
she will take e position on the nil re ■>“••"♦«« ««he» and hydra aahw 
In* ataff of toe Gale Hospital. «me.

Hon. R. a Bennêit K. CL, of Oil- _ 
gary. who was minister of jostles In CtiFtOQ HqUMy «B

.«♦
AT THE TABERNACLE.

The largest week night crowd so 
tar In the aeries of meeting, greeted 
Evangelist H. A Sell ihst evening In 
the Tabernacle churob to hear the 
message from the subject “The Beat 
and the Worst Wor<-- in th, B;ble." 
Rev. Dr Heme wa, also present and 
•poke briefly. Tïere waa a splendid 
spirit ht the meeting and a number 
gave «tentative» to Christ, ni, 
evening-» service, will b„ eepeomuy 
A®voted to young people. The attend- 

*• meeting. ' to growing

'
A. Corbet

Alexander Corbet said in his opfn- 
ion tiiere was only one policy ft>r the 
city to adopt and that municipal dis
tribution. The Government bad guar
anteed the power and the only ques
tion for the oity to consider was that 
of distribution and the municipality 
coaid do this cheaper than 
▼ate corporation.
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